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EXAMINATIONFOR POSTMASTER
AT DELTA, ON AUGUST 19th, 1921

At the request of the postmaster
general, the United States Civil Ser-
vice Commission announces an open
competitive examination to till a va-
cancy in the position of postmaster

at Delta. Thit is not an examination
under the civil service act and rules,
but is held under an Executive order
issued May 10. 1921.

The examination will be held on
August 19, 1921.

Candidates will not be required to
report for examination at any place,

but will be rated on the following
subjects, which will have the relative
weights: First, Education and Train-
ing 20 points. Second. Business ex-
perience and fitness, 80 points.

Candidates for second class post-
master must show that for at least
three years they have held respons-
ible positions in which the principal
duties Involved the management of
business affairs or such positions in
different branches of the postal ser-
vice; candidates must also show that
they have demonstrated their ability
to meet and deal with the public sat-
isfactorily.

. Candidates must submit with their
applications their photographs taken
within two years.

Those desiring to take the examiner
tlon shonld apply for Form 2241. at
the Delta postoffice, or to the Civil
Service Commission. Washington..

WAR DEPARTMENT ERRED IN
PUBLISHING THIS NAME

In publishing the names of Delta
county (alleged* slackers, the war

department evidently made a slip in
the case of James Barona of Delta.

This man was born on the island
of Sicily and cnine to America IS
years ago. Seven years ago at
Cheyenne he received his naturalisa-
tion papers.

He lias furnished us with completer
papers regarding his military history j
which Is as follows;

Registration certificate No. 10;
precinct No. 13, submitted himself for
registration. Certificate signed by A.
I. Cook, registrar, on June 5. lfti?.

Notice to appear for examination
on August 7, 1917. at 9 o’clock a. m.

signed by M. A. Davis, chairman. H.
K. Gibbs, dark, mailed on August 2.
1917.

Was physically examined on the
7th day of August. 1917, by W. 8.
Cloland. physician, and also by H. K.
Gibbs. Serial No. 601. Examining

board certified on August 15. 1917.
that James Barona was not physically
qualified for military service.

OFFICIAL WEATHER REPORT
FOR THE PAST WEEK

Mrs. K. M. Getts. official observer,

furnishes us with the following report

of the temperature during the past

week;
Friday 97 degrees

Saturday 91 degrees

Sunday 94 degrees

Monday 92 degrees

Tuesfiny 93 degrees

Wednesday 93 degrees

Thursday 94 degrees

During 23 days this month, the
thermometer has stood at 90 or above
and the rainfall for the month has
been 1.8 inches.

Sechrist Family Here.
Ray T. Sechrist. wife and two chil-

dren are in Delta visiting old friends,

having come by auto from Alamosa.
During their stay here Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Warner will “keep shop” at

the Alamosa store.

CHAUTAUQUA CLOSES WITH
EXCELLENT PROGRAM

With the appearance of the Mon-
tague Light Opera Stagers Friday
evening, and the lecture. “Armaged-
don," by John Temple Graves, two
of the best programs, the chatstan-
qua closed.

The audience was surprised and
pleased in the afternoon to have a
visit from Mr. Charles Horner, pres-
ident Of the Redpath-Horner com-
pany, who gave a brief talk.

The Junior program following the
afternoon session was well received
and showed considerable skill on the
paart of the youngsters.

The contract waas signed for 1922
P>efore the close of the season, so a
ch&utauqua is assured for Delta next
year.

From here the crew and tent were
taken to Fairfield, Nebraska.

SCHOOL CONTROVERSY AD-
JUSTED BY STATE BOARD

A hearing of the case of the La-
zear-Hurst and Hotchkiss school dis-
tricts was held last week in Denver
before the State Board of Education
and the action of the county super-

intendent, Mrs. Grace Cummings, in
setting over a portion of the Lasear-
Hurst district into the Hotchkiss
district was upheld, with the excep-
tion that the property of a few fam-
ilies who objected to the change was

returned to the old district.
The Lazear-Hurst people were rep-

resented by Messrs. Stewart and
Stone, while attorney Millard Fair-
lamb appeared In the interest of the
Hotchkiss school district.

Taking A Rest.
Mrs. Jennie A. Des Erinia went to

Ouray Tuesday for a few' days* rest
from her duties at the Delta Hard-
ware Store.

New School Bus
A new school bus for the Hotch-

kiss Consolidated schools has ar-
rived for use next year. The bus
was ordered through the Stockham
1lariware company, local agents for
Ui« lataraatyw# tmeta.

Av ' ¦

Miss Johnston Leaves
Departing Monday Cor her home

at Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania, was Miss
Florence Johnston, sister of R. M.
Johnston, who had spent several
weeks here. Miss Johnston states
that her health is greatly improved
since Rbe came to Delta.

Lecture At Hotchkiss
The astronomy lecture by Dr. Hard-

ing will be * given Monday evening.

August Ist at the Crescent Theatre,

at Hotchkiss, under the auspices of
the Music and Art Club. The ad-
mission charges for adults will be
35c and for children 10c.

Change in Postal Savings Rules.
Postmaster General Hays hns an-

nounced that the rate of interest on
postal savings will be increased from.
2 por cent to 3 per cent. The limit to

be deposited by one individual which
formerly was $2500 has been elimina-
ted and any amount will be accepted.

Invitation to the Children.
All children arc invited to meet on

the court house lawn each nftemoon
at 2:30 for the story telling and
games. Every Friday ,

beginning at

11:30 the children are invited to a
picnic dinner. Each child brings his
own lunch and one lemon f6r lemon-
ade. We have dandy good times, and
we want all the children to come.

Special Services.
Special church services wlill be

held Sunlav evening at the Austin
churches. An Illustrated lecture on
Alnska will be delivered nt the M. E.
church at 7:15 o’clock, followed by a
program hv the children nt the Bap-

tist church at 8:00 o’clock, in which
the children of the Sunday schools
will appear in foreign costumes. All
are cordially invited to attend.

Visited With Welch's
[ J. J. Welch, wife, daughters. Mari-
etta and Corina. nnd niece. Letitia
Baßnrd. arrived Friday and visited
unMl Monday with Mrs. Tom Welch
and son Clarence, leaving for a visit
with Mr. Welch’s brother nt Powder
River, Wyoming, after which they

i will return to their home at Mobile.
AJnbamn.. They say they are de-
lighted with Colorado and expect to
return here at some future date.

Rotary Club Weekly Meeting.
The Rotary Club held Its regular

meeting Wednesday, nnd among other
important things, organised n base
ball team, and made a motion to chal-
lenge the Montrose Rotarlans to a

game. W. J. Hollands made an inter-
esting talk on “How To Be n Blx
Man In A Small Town,” and Mr.
Remington gave an amuatng account
of his visit in New Bktgland. Several
violin selections were rendered bv
Charles Parker.

WHAT THE REPORTER SAW
ON WALK DOWN STREET

Well, 1 took another a troll the
other day. Notice the Variety Stag#
has some good looking straw hats a*
39c, and some old fashioned palm leaf
fans,the kind Grandma always hoesd
round with a strip of black braid and
saved to use summer after
15c. They also have a supply of can!'
dlestlcks in a variety of colors, at
15c each.

Marshall-Smith's window had a lot
of Peters’ shoes, all sizes and styles,

IMiliber's store declares It Is mak-
ing up the best soda fountain drinks
in the • j

4s show ing a win-
dowful of tegs and* suit cases at
reachable prices.*h{ot too late to pur-
chase for that intended trip. Their
early straw hats are also ripe. |

Mathers’ sto (re had Mr. HeishetterJ
foot expert. Friday and Saturday, and ,
he reports the heaviest sale Saturday'
of Dr. Scholl’s foot comforts fn sqver-
al weeks. j

Del Flores is open with big' new-]
harness shop near the Colorado SUtfsK
Bank, and reports fine business. 1

Harding-Rater have a nice lot ©fj
thermos bottles without which no :
lunch or picnic is complete.
have camp kits, compact, convenient!
and complete. j
Delta Hardware reports more Dodge,

orders than they can fill. They have
a dandy Dodge roadster which they
call second hand. Looks like new to
us. Yes, it’s for sale.

Delta Cafe serving roasting ears
Sunday. They have installed a
beautiful four panel French bevel ;
mirror. Theo keeps it shined up all

| the time and it’s plain to be seen the
jgirls will eat at the counter and the

i men at the tables. Pass the powder
puffs.

George C. Wilson installed a new
stitching machine for repairing welt
sole shoes. Says it’s the finest to he
had. Has a lot of hammocks, too.-
Just the thing to hang up( under a
shade tree these torrid afternoons.

Schoolfield’B market opened last
week and reports good business.

Arthur’s bakery turning out bread
and ngfll* hundred, aqd. dellver-

Colonlal featuring Cnrwood’s “Ka-
zan’* tonight and tomorrow. Moun-
tain lions, wolves, etc., a thrilling
story of the Northwest.

Beautiful line of aluminumware in
the Sea bourn Mercantile window. Al
so a bunch of Hoosier kitchen cabi
nets, the world-wide leg saver.

Stockham Hardware window car-

ries a beautiful Nippon hand painted

china in several patterns.
Golden Rule store is showing some

nifty organdie dresses In good style?,
at moderate prices. Also selling
ladles Armor Plate hose three pairs

for SI.OO.
White Eagle Oil company has near-

ly completed its filling station at

the corner of Second and Main, and
will open soon.

Frost’s window Is full of fruits veg-

etables and other good things of ev-
ery description, in an attractive ar-
ray.

The Store carries a full line
of vegetables fresh every day. beets
beans, squash and everything in

season.
Trenner’s restaurant still serving

"Good Eats.” Find their Sunday din

ner ad in this issue.
John Kurz Meat Market selling lard

home rendered at 10c per pound, j
Bring your containers.

Billy Smith of the Star Markpt I
says he hasn’t anything special to
offer as his service and meats are !
always of -the highest type. We agre-* i

DELTA WILL HAVE REAL
LEAGUE BALL SUNDAY

I Manager Reshaw says he has a real
p honesi-to-goodness ball team now and
that no one will have cause to sneer ¦
at Delta from this time on.

. Sunday afternoon, beginning at 1:30 .
a double header will be played j

?between Somerset and Delta, and

Hotchkiss and Delta.
f Hotchkiss defeated Paonia Sunday ,

* jand you all know that Somerset has
, « fast team.
*V, Mi*. Reshaw has arranged eight

. feames for Delta during the next 30
* jj|uys and it is not yet too late to en-

: some good ball games.

gl <s>
MARRIAGE OF LOCAL

YOUNG MAN THIS WEEK

On Sunday afternoon, July 2 ,»tli, at
'±%'- -'O o’clock. Rev. A. B. Parry united
:J|n marriage Herman Shulte of ills
'|f£ty and Miss Florence Allen of
.KJ"tchkiss.
IB The young couple was accom-
iJSa.Tied by Miss Anna Markley of
Sbclta and Frank Allen of Hotchkiss.
*g|l he groom is well known here, hav-
’lpig *ur some time b een wire chief
j&f the Co-Op. Telephone company,

gjftis bride is a very charming young
®Bdy of Hotchkiss. They will make
•jitieir home here. Congratulations are
feeing showered upon them by their

I’: many friends.

PREPARATIONS BEING MADE

FOR DELTA COUNTY FAIR

|i According to Attorney A. X. Min-
secretary of the Delta County

.. F;.:r association, plaus are being rap-

h Ely made for the fair at Hotchkiss,

i which promises to be the biggest and

- v* ever held.
SB Mr. Minton was in Delta Saturday

ai 1 made the statement that the peo-
V Pie in general are manifesting an

i dr. usual interest, considering the early

-sc >n. and that this fact coupled

» With other conditions, leads him to

{believe that the fair will be a great

; jßuecess.

UNCLE OF WELCH BROTHERS
DIES AT KANSAS HOME

reacehd Delta this week of
the death at Hutchinson. Kans., July

23. 1921. of John Allen Welch, prom-

inent business man and banker, and
formerly member of the Kansas legis-

lature.

Mr. Welch was bom at Paris. Illin-
ois, in 1834. and spent nearly all his
life In lowa and Kansas. He visited
here with his nephews. M. R.. Roy

and Alva Welch, nine years ago.

WE HAVE FOR SALE THE

FIRST AIRPLANE PHOTOS

The first airplane views of the city

of Delta are now ready for distribu-
tion and may be secured at this of-
fice. These photographs were taken
at an altitude of about 1,000 feet and
are remarkably lucid. They are mount-

ed on gray folders, which also fur-

nish information as to the attractions
and possibilities in and about our own
city.. They are very attractive and
make splendid souvenirs, both for ref-
erence and to send to friends.

The photo was taken by the Glen-
wood Springs aviators, under the di-
rection of the Chamber of Commerce.
If you want to advertise the city, buy

one and send it your friends else-
where. The pictures sell for cost,

75c each.
r

; See the double header ball game

Sunday, Delta ball park. A surprise
is in store.

J. S. OBERT DIES SUDDENLY
AT GALLUP, NEW MEXICO

Announcement was made here
! Monday morning that James S.
t Obert, at one time a Delta business
| man, but recently of Telluride, had

, passed away at Gallup, New Mexico.
I Mr. Obert had not been well of
j late and started to California on

i Friday with friends. At Gallup he
; became so ill that he was rushed to
a hospital, where death overtook

| him.
A telegram sent late Sunday by

himself to his daughter Amy, and a
second one from friends advising
her that the end had come, were de-
livered at Telluride at the same
time, the office not being kept open
Sunday evening.

j Mr. Obert is well known here. A
number of years ago he .and his
brother, the late Will E. Obert, were
engaged in business together. Later
the former moved to Durango where

i he married.
About seventeen years ago his wife

died, leaving his baby girl, who is
* Miss Amy Obert of Telluride.
j The deceased was born in Pennsyl-
vania. He was a member of the K. P.
and Maccabee lodges.

He is survived by his daughter
Amy. three brothers and one sister:
J. B. and Perry Obert of Union City.

(Pennsylvania: H. H. Obert of At-
wood, Kansas: Mrs. Mary Morton,
also of Union City. Also his nephew’,

A. J. Obert of this city.
Funeral services will be conducted

this aftenoon at Telluride. where in-
terment will be made. Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Oberf and T. E. Remley, a warm
personal friend, will attend the fu-
neral services

Mr. Haines Ill.
L. L. Haines was seized with an ,

attack of gall stones Sunday and is '
reported to be suffering considerably.

Returns From Texas
P. E. Paul, who went to Alvord.

Texas, about two weeks ago called
by the serious illness of his mother,
returned home Sunday. He reports!
that his mother is no better and \
that little hope is entertained for her
recovery. His brother, *C. E., his sis-,
ters. Mrs. George Stone and Mrs. J.
T. Beaty remained for a longer visit
with their mother.

Sells Interest in Store.
The partnership existing between

J. S. Lunn and K. O. Dannels in the
Dannels and Lunn grocery store was
mutually dissolved Friday and Mr.
Lunn returned at once to his former
place at the Golden Rule Store.

Defers Stock Dividend.
At an adjourned meeting of the dir-

ectors of the Holly Sugar company
held recently, it was decided by vote
to defer the cumulative preferred

stock dividend which wouid have been
paid August Ist to stockholders of re-
cord of July 15th.

Tiny Baby Dies
The little baby boy belonging to

Mr. and Mrs. Elon Beckwith, passed
away Thursday, July 2S, at the age of
one month and 2S days. Funeral
services will be held at the Remley
mortuary this afternoon at 2:00
o’clock, conducted by Rev. A. B.
Parry of the Baptist church.

Co You Want Work?
Assistant Superintendent Pope of

the Rio Grande announces the corn-
pay is ready to hire men for duty
at the ice house at about 42 cents
per hour. Work will start about the
first of August. About 75 men are
wanted. Local men will have prefer-

ence if they will register immediate-
ly.

Hens Are Winners.
Three hens, total w’eight 18 pounds

brought $2.70 at McCoy and Williams
feed store Wednesday at wholesale
market price. The value of the three
hens had a purchasing power of ISO
pounds of wheat at retail price. J.
D. Van Volkenburgh. dealer in Edi-
son’s and other good things, was the
owner of the hens.

Warren Shelledy Was Here.
Friends were greeting Warren Shel-

ledy here the past week, he having
come over from Denver for a visit
with relatives and friends—particu-
larly one certain friend. Warren
visited at Cedaredge. Eckert and Del-
ta. He Is a student at the Colorado
College of Dentist Surgery and will
soon complete his course. »

Not So Bad After All.
! The weather has seemed very op-
pressive the past few days, but on
comparison with that reported from
some eastern sections, itdoesn’t show
up so bad. Following is the maxi-
mum reported by Mrs. E. M. Getts.
official “weather man.” Friday. 97:
Saturday. 91: Sunday 94: Monday
92; Tuesday. 93; Wednesday. 95;
Thursday, 94. We had a irood rain
Monday night preclpitation.s6 Inch.

INDEPENDENT WILL PUBLISH
SPECIAL HARVEST NUMBER

If there is one topic more impor-

tant than another in the country to-
day it seems to be production. Al-
ready the production of the warworn
countries Is looming up as a big ele-
ment of competitive Interest and
the hue and cry seems to be work
and produce. Delta county has been

! working with the result that this
year will be one of bountiful yields

, in many lines.
! With a big interest in crops and
yields we certainly should make cap-
ital out of our harvest. Communities

I making a practice of this creates a
habit of a series of successful years

and a ready demand for their pro-

duce. The Independent has under-
; taken the task of preparing a special

1Illustrated Delta County Harvest
Number and asks the county to co-
operate in the work of setting forth
in an interesting manner what we

stand for commercially, what our ag-
ricult -al, animal, manufactured and
mineral products are.

If you are a producer we want
your help. Are you an owner of reg-
istered live stock? Can you show us
where we can get a good view of a
bountiful fruit tree, an unusually

i good field of grain, in fact prize pro-
| ducts of any kind?
! It has been years since the Inde-

jpendent published such a special
j number and the measure of success
with which we will be able to prop-

erly represent the different sections
of the county will be dependent up-

on the cooperatiftn we get from
those sections.

We have a special representative

I on the job who will call on you with
further particulars on receipt of a
letter, post card or telephone mes-
sage.

Remember the success of Delta
county is your success and it is not
only your privilege but your ever-

; lasting duty to help advertise the
! success of Delta county. Success
begets success. Are you with us?

®

ANNUAL FLOWER SHOW
WILL BE HELD AUGUST 6

j The first flower show of the sea-
son will he .held at the Delta Nation;
al bank Saturday, August 6th. All
entries should be. in before eleven

jo’clock. Flower growers making dis-
; plays are asked to provide their
own vases as far as possible, and
take them home at the close of the
show. No part of any general col-
lection may be used in competing for
a special prize. This display is under
the auspices of the Delta Woman's
Club. The following prizes are of-
fered :

Finest collection of sweet peas,
first prize. $3.00; second prize $2.00;
The prize will be given by the Delta
National bank.

Finest collection of gladioli, first
prize, $3.00; second prize, $2.00. The
prize given by the Delta National
Bank.

Finest general collection, first
prize. $3.00; second. $2.00. The prize

will be given by the Delta Woman’s

Club.
The finest mixed bouquet by a

child under sixteen years of age the
Delta Woman's Club offers $2.00 first
prize, and SI.OO second prize.

AGED DELTA LADY PASSED
AWAY HERE MONDAY

On Monday. July 25, 1921, Mrs.
Jennie G. Green departed this life,

after a prolonged illness.
The deceased was born at Mar-

sailles, Ohio, December 11, 1841. At
the age of twenty-one she was mar-

ried to Dr. John Chesney, and one
son was the issue of the union. Three
years later, however, both Dr. Ches-
ney and the baby were called away
by death.

At the close of the Civil War Mrs.
Chesney met and married George J.
Green, and the couple went direct to

Nevada. Missouri. Later they moved
to Canon City. Colorado, in the hope

of benefitting Mr. Green’s health, and
about twenty-five years ago came to
Delta. On August 23. 1916. Mr. Greeen
passed from life and since that time
the widow has made her home with
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ingram.

Mrs. Green was a faithful and con-
sistent Christian woman loved and
respected by all throughout her life.

Funeral services were held at the
Baptist church Wednesday at 10
o’clock, by Rev. A. R. Parry, and the
P>ody was taken to Canon City for
burial.

CHURCHES REALIZE
IMPORTANCE OF ADVERTISING

General church advertising will be
carried on through the columns of

'daily newspapers it was announced
Monday by officials* of the Protest-
ant Episcopal church of New York,

j This action was taken following
; two Important conferences and the

. publicity conference of the church
has been instructed to add a compe-
tent advertising writer to Its staff.

STOP
Roasting!

HAVE YOU TRIED
FOR SUNDAY DINNER?

We have udilod new mbles and Im-
proved our nervlee and nro prepared

to acrVo our patronn with dispatch.

Our cook la the beat we could find;
let us aerve your Sunday dinner.

Cream of Oyster Soup

Entreat
Half Pried Chicken with Cream Oravy

Stewed Chicken
Minced Ham and Scrambled Baas _

Roast
Itoast Turkey with Itroaalna

Roast Pork with Apple Sauce
Vagatablee

Mashed Potatoes Sliced Cucumbers
Creamed Peas Roasting Kars

Dessert
Ice Cream and Cake

Pumpkin Pie with Whipped Cream
Apple Pie

DELTA CAFE
Thee. F. Treehter, Prep.

Pilgrims Knew the Bible
Three hundred years ago a little band of men and women lived

• on faith and hard'worlc in the forests of Massachusetts. They
are known now as Pilgrims because they sailed from England
to find a place to worship C Jod without restraint. They brought
their pastor with them —few modern immigrants do.

Bible Develops Character
The Pilgrims were poor and unlearned, but they knew the
Bible. That knowledge developed a type of character we all
admire! These first settlers would not be known to posterity
had they not been so well acquainted with their Bible. Is y*r

Bible a parlor ornament, or a study book? Readit today around
family lamp. Read it every day.


